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XLth CONGRESS—First Session

Senate.—March 17.—The House bill, exempting
certain manufactures from internal tax, was called
up. and several amendments agreed to.

Mach 18.—The Committee on Military Affairs
had referred to theln a telegram from Gen. Meade,
saving that itwill be entirely impracticable for
military commanders to fill the offices with those
qualified to take the test oath should the pending
Lill pass. The report of the committee of confer-
ence on the consular appropriation bill was concur-
red in. The bill to exestipt certain manufactures
from internal tax, was passed in Committee of the
"Whole.

March 19.—The amendments to the Invalid.Pe-
nsion bill were insisted upon, and another conference
ordered. The hill repealing the tax on certain man-
ufactures was passed and goes back to, the House
for concurrence in amendments.

March 20.—A bill, authorizing a peacewiththe
Navajo Indians, and appropriating-4156,000 for
their removal to a new reservation, was passed.

March 21.—The Army 'Appropriation bill was
cornddered and passed, and returned to the House
for concurrence in amendments.

March 23.The Court :,of Impeachment was or-
ganized at, the expiration of the morning hoUr. Mr.
Stanberry.presented the President's answer, which
takes the usual ground as to Stanton's reMoval, de-
nying that it comes under the Tenure OlOffice Bill,
and denying the charges of conspirady Solo. An
application:tor -thirty days' time was rejt cted.

lionse:—March 17.—The Secretary of the Trea-
sury was directed to inform the House in what way
frauds were detected and prevented in printing 11. S.
currency. The bill to admit Alabama was.recom-
muted.

March 18.—A motion was made to reconsider the
vote referring to the Judiciary Committee a bill
guaranteeing to several States a republican ,corm of
government, and after a long, spirited, ariinNterest-
ing debate, the .bill and amendment were left with
the committee. A bill to admit Alabama was or,;,
tiered to be printed.. The report of the conference
committee on the coneular appropriaTion bill seas
agreed to: also, the bill facilitating the payment of
soldiers' bounties.

March 19.—The Senate amendments to thePose
route bill were amended and concurred in. The bill
providing that in case of the inability of the Chief
Justice to perform his duties they shall devolve on
the Senior Associate-Justice; was passed. The bill
to continue the Freedmen's Bureau .another year
was passed—yeas 96, nays 37. A new Committee
of Conference on the Invalid Pension bill was. ap-
pointed.

March 20.—A resolution was adopted, providing
for ,the,attendance ofthe House at the ,ippeachment
trial. The Civil appropriation bill. Was considered
and passed. .f

-

March 21—The session was. occupied in debate
upon the bill depriving the Supreme Court of ap-
pellate jurisdiction in reconstruction caies.

U. S. Supreme Court—Marc 20tb, process was
ordered to issue On the bill of the state of Georgia,
against General Grapt,and others, on the Ist of
December.—The Judges; ,after.consuliation have
agreed to postpone action in the McArdle case.—
Leave was given, March 23d, teo'serve on General
Grant a notice of the petition in the Georgia case,
returnable on Friday. . .

Treasury.—The amonnt of national bank notes
in actual circulation, March 10, was $299,643,560.
—The latest customs receipts show a total of $3,-
493,232, for the week:. -

Army.—TheMilitary District of Alaska haS been
made_a separate military department, and Brevet
Major General Jeff 0. Davis, assigned ,to its coin-
niand, in accordance with his brevet rank.—Gener-
al Hancock will be assigned to command. the De-
partment of the'East; headquarters in Philadelphia,
and General McHowell.will sacceedflancock in com-
mand or the 14'ifth.District.•

Impeachment,Twenty-four, witnesses, to testi-
fy in the impeachment trial, were iumnioned, March
21, by the thielJustide.. •

Notainations.—The President has nominated
John Hancock, brother of Gen. Hancock,'to be
'Revenue Collector at New Orleans, to succeed Gen.
Steadman.

resignation peCaAsiutt.M. Clay,
Minister to .A:tussia, has been „accepted. Mr. Clay
is on his way back to this country.

Political.—The following allusion in the Isdepen-
dent's Washington correspondence will probably be
understood : "Strange whisperings -,float through
the air of great temptations addressed to the most
exalted station and fame-; and, far worse, of an at-
tentive ear;to these satanicseductions. We have seen
great names disappear inthis seven years"war. The
pride of the Republican party; irt's pet bf ambition,
threw away his brown.. Others have fallen as10w,5
but none trona as high a heaven, until these rumors
cause saddest of eyes to turn to our zenith and see.
our' central star trembling to its fall. May God
preserve him from such am unspeakable calamity."

STATES AND TERRITORIES.
Massachusetts.—The House of Representatives

has passed ,the bill repealing tile -eonkabulary law
over the Governor's veto.—Nearly five hundred
thousand dollars 'a week,on the average, were de—-
posited in the saviro , banks last year.gs . .ast year.

Mainel—The inhabitants of Long Island and the
Isle of Hant, off Mount Dese'rt, are suffering for
fbod, having been Cut off for two months from the
mainlanff.—The City Council ofPortland has chosen
Jacob McClelland, Republican, Mayorofthat city—-
no choice haying been made in two elections by the
people. _ _ _

New York.—Mr: Barnum is fully resolved from
this time to retire from business. .

Pennsylvania.—Gov. Geary has appointed Ben-
jamin A. Bently, of Williamsport, President Judge
of the new Judicial District or Lycoming county:—
Extensive land slides have occurred on the Pan
Handle and Pittsburg and Connellsville Railroads.
—The Susquehanna river was 18 feet above low
water mark, at Harrisburg,March 17, and rising.—
In the Senate, March 18th, the bill granting pen-
sion to soldiers of 1812 was passed.—ln the House
the free railroad law was agreed .to ae,recommend-
ed by the conference tommittee.---4e the Senate,
March 19, a bill to prevent sales of produce on the
streets between. ,Spruce and Girard' avenue in this
city, was passed.:, In the House, the bill repealing
t!.:e act compelling the admissionr pf.negro,eis to rail-
road cars was defeated; also, the act allowing in-
terested parties to testify in civil suits.—ln the Sen-
ate, March 20th, a resolution was adopted request-
ing the Attorney-General to obtain and furnish to
the Senate a list of persons convicted in the Criminal
Courts of Philadelphia, and pardoned by the Judges
thereof. In the House, a bill was reported creating
the office of Commissioner of Paving Stones in .Phil-
adelphia. The bill providing: for a Gas Inspector
was passed; also,. the bi taxing rural property in
Philadelphia at half the Vie of city prO.prty.V;t-
rious: towns in.'this- State held. charters' elections,
March 20th. Corry, Titusville, Harrisburg and Bed-
ford were carried by the Democrats. The charter
election at Norristown, March 20, was carried by
the Republicans hy.an incased majority. York
borough went Demoicra'tie -by an increase overiast
year'S vote.—AiMauch Chunk, East' Mauch Chunk
and Doylestown, the elections resulted in Republi-
can victories and gains. .

New Jersey.—ln the late election Vineland vo-
ted tor " NoLiquor " unanimously.lt is proposed
to consolidate itrsey-City and the neighboring towns

on New York„,bay, in Hudson county, into a Aingle

city, which would extend some twelve miles along
the shore of the Hudson river and New York bay,
and would begin with a population of 120,000.

Ohio.--Eighty lives were lost, by the destruction
of the steamer 3lagnolia, near Cincinnati, on March
13th.

Indiana.—Revivals in New Albany, are compel-
ing the closing of places of amusement there for
want. of patronage.

Illinois.—The State Industrial University, at
Champaign and Urbana, was formally inaugurated
in the presence of a large gathering of people, week
before last.—XhicagO, on Sunday night had Pave))

large, warehouses, all in a row, entered- by-burglars
and robbed—a feat wh'eli the Chicago papers think
,unequalled as yet by the burglars of any rival city
on the globe.

Michigan.—The Republican State Convention
declares for Grant and Colfax, and anzionnces its
determination to fight out the campaign of 1868
on the line of impartial suffrage.and equal justice.

California.-HThe Fourteenth Constitutional
Amendment has been rejected by the 'lonise ofRe:
presentatives.

KanSas.—Gov. Crawford has left for New.York
to sell the State bonds, amounting to $270,000.

Nebraska.—Contributions are being made in
Nebraska City, towards erecting a Presbyterian
College .stliere;----4: hotel, costing $351),990] is to be,
ereated,atfifbnalm.

Iftah.—Bringharn ''sloung, in hie message to the
Legislature, wishes that Congress would admit the
Territory—saying th-tit.C-Ongress-Wohld fio a simple
act of justice in- 41.-Wlifeasida. all,:narrowness of
opinion and bigotry, and granting the admission."

The West.—A terrible storm of wind and rain
raged throughout the. Nest aml.Northwest on the
night of March 16th. The damage to property in
Missouri and Illinois will reach hundreds of thou.
sands of dollars.-4:train dears was blown off the
track of the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad,
and wrecked. „..4,11 Thepassengers were injured, but
none seriously,.
.Virginia.---Several Colonies of Swiss emigrants,

'numbering some thousands of people, are to be:es-
tabliehed in Virginia. Agents have been sent in
advance to select thaland.—_mother postponement
is about tobe made of, the trial of Jefferson Davis
until May 4th. .At this time a new .term of the
Court begins.-

Dlissonri.—Andrew McGuire, a noted guerilla,
was taken, March 17, from the Richmond jail by a
vigilance committee, and hung td a tree. 0'

-.. _

e ign office was now in communication with Mr.
reward on the subject —The (rand 'Vizier com-
plains ()raid indirectly furnished by Russian trans-
ports to small bands of Cretan insurgents in the
mountains.—Gen. Napier, with his forces, was twen-
ty miles north of A male on February.,2sth. liehad an entirely satisfactory conversation with Kus-call, the chief of the tribes of the Tigrei district.-2P. M.—A despatch (Arttala, March 3d,) says thatNapier had gone with a reconnoitring party to Ash-
aogee. Kapa has agreed to furnish supplies for the
troops, while passing through'his territory to Mag-
dala.—A Shanghae telegram says, that all foreign-
ers have left lliogo and Osaca, Japan.. Thecivil war
in Japan has resultedin the defeatpi the Tycoon,
who. after a disastrous battle with the Damios, fled
to Jeddo. The government of the Mikado has ad-
dressed a note to the foreign, Ministers in Japan,
pledging itself to a faithful performance of the tree-
ties.—Uork.----The jury in the case of Captain Mack-
ay have brought in a verdict of guilty of treason.,
Sentence deferred.—Paris.—The French troops. in
,Rome have been reduced to a single'brigade.l

21.--leor'h.L7Captain Mackay. has. been
sentenced to imprisonment at hard labor for-twelve
years.—Berlin.—The Council of the North 'German,
Confederation has approved-the 'treaty -with .the
United States,concerning therights .or naturalized
American eitizens.—Vienna.----The,Upper, House ofthe Reichsratli has rejected the motion ade- by theeleiteatparty to defer action upon- the civil mat-.rage itniil a:Change is made in the (19neordat.:— Cori:.
siantinopts.:-L-DiplOrnatie interCoUrse, whiCkliad been-
temporarily interrupted between theTufkish Minister
'of Foreign Affairs and the Anierieari,,,Arnbastiador
at Constantinople,, has been resumed since the re-
ceipt.of a dispatch from Secretary Seward, tending
to the adjustment of the differences.. .

Mai Ch Vienna.—Th most 'ent aStier &

mernstratiOn& of joy,are made over tke redentAbtion
of -the Iteicharath on the 'civil Marriagdlrill; Which
is regarded 'as practically- annulling the. Concordat,
andrlast night theeity _,was generally illimiinated.March23.—London.—In the Commons, this eve.
nin. Gladstone offered resolutiOnS fOr the: abolition-or the Irish March establishinent; arid it was agreedthat these be discussedlthyuAlr'-;-:A. Rhissian Im-
perial ukase aboliSfies all trades of Polish national;
Ay and removes the few, reintiihitirdistinctions -be,

. tWeen Poland and other, prbvinces,—The rebellion
against the Tycoon of Japan has been completely
repressed and the.country is quiet.„,Berlin,—The
ParliaMent of the North German Conferation began
its second session to-day.' . The King' fPrils.sia, to
hie'Opening speech; dwelt on the happy,circumstan-
ces, 'that' the recent treaty -Willi the. U. S. would
remove the.last seeds of distension between the Go-
veinments, and that the2peace of-Europe is certain.
—Trienna.—The civil marriage, law has finally pass,
ed bode., houses.-London.—.U. S. 5.:.(20's quiet.at•72
a 724.,--frrankfort.U. S. st2o's Closedat 70:”

HOME

Tennessee.—Gov. Brownlo— w telegraphed to Mr.
StantX;that; although the rebels are Secretly, arm-
ing with the intvtion of getting possession of the
Capitol and the`State archives, lie is fully able to
take care'of them' with the aid Of 'the -S'tate militia:
The despatch intimates that an example will be

ADVANTAGES.

made of the ringleaders not soon to be forgotten.—
Mrs. Fanny B. Gallaway,, now editing the Memphis
Avalanche, in place of l eri, husband, who is in a
military,prison "for libel, Announces that she may be
found in the editorial room, and if men are not
hrave e,npugliftoYdkfend their rights, She will try to
shOw what one woman can do. Evidently the
4‘. tone " of that paper is not to be lowered.

North Carolino..-7The amount'of State taxes to
be raised next,.year, under 'the new Constitution, is
estimated at-$2,600 000: -' It is thought this will de-

. .feat the, Constitu(ion, as. the people are too irnpover-
ished•to pay-such a sum. ,

Georgia.—Judge Reese will decline the. Conser=
vative nomination. for Governor,-on the ground of
ineligibility.

Alabama.—Leading freedinen are circulating-the
documents of the American Colonization Society,
and are endeavoring to make--up" a colony.for Libe-
ria.

•Lonisiana.—Aldenrian Jeonber,-.colored, of New
Orleans,has brought_a suit for $lO,OOO damages
against the Convent of the Sacred Heart, an educa-
tional institution, for denying a member of his fam-
ily admission to its ',priiiileges.--Gefi..Reynolds has
issued an order assuming command of the Firth
Military District, and was -to leave Texas, March
19,-for .Ncw.Orleass.

CONVENTIONS..IVr
Virginia:—March 18.—An ordinance was adopt-

ed levying a tax of three cents on $100•on real and
personal property, to be collected by the sheriffs, to
pay the expenses of the Convention:—The Conven-
tion, March 23d, adopted- an article Making the
Judges elective by the Legislature.

Norili Conventib.o adjourned,
March.l7th.ffiisaissippi:The Convention has appointed a
committee of five to remain at the capital after the
adjournment of the convention and superintend the
State election. • er-.

Blt
MarpfCl7.—London.—The a tothl4 Of4Fenians

to induce soldiers of the regular army to jdti,n the
organization are still-cartjed.on in Irdlatt4,.:4ng-
land an Scotland.—Thompson and MullMiy harebeen 'fried and convicted at• Manchester on arglitie
of being accessory to the murder of Police Sergeant
Brett, and were to-day sente nced to be hanged.— In
the Commons, last night,fliedebate ortlrish reform
was. resOned. Mr. Disraeli deniettthat,the action
of the Feniarl'brganizationsontibited events . af-
fectetfithe-plans of the otitrages
shout l prompt no nk,eotre and hasten bo:policy.
He formitted-that,the .;tiite of the Irish Chdrch es-,
tablishlnehtwas\ipeatisfqetory, but why should they
unsettle a system-which had been in Operation for
300 years, under...the- influenceefir panic? If press-1
ed to an issueon this question, thelGovernment;
would feel justified? in dissolving Parliament and,
calling a new one. 'There had already been too
many measures of violence, and,top ruuch.conhsca-
tion of property in Ireland... NO measure could be
called conciliatory,•which outraged the 'rights of a
million and a -half of men. •••The".l)fitlistry'were -dis,„
posed to consider all the questions which had arisen;
in regard to Ireland; and all they asked for waP'
tiine.-7-4"gris,-77The Corps Legislatif has adopted an
amendarient which allows political meetings to be
held before the election of members for EeneralCouncils. It is reported that the Papal Govern-
ment has rejected the advice of the Emperor for
the pacification of Italy. •

M arch 18.—London.—ThewholCplanfor Church,
land, and edticational regulation iri Ireland, will go
over to the next Parliament.—Duidin.--W. John-
son, the Orange Secretary, who was imprisoned in
the County Down, has been made a• candidate for
Parliament from Belfast.—llladrid.--The peace en.
voys from Peru , and Chili are hourly expected at

FOILEIGN.

Canada is. again meditating'an attack -.upon the,
A merican fishermen who venture inCanadian.waters.
It is announced at. Ottawa, that the licenses toAmer,-
ican fishing "vessels will be advanced- by ,the Cana-
dian Government from one to' two 'dollars a ton.—
Another detachment of '"ottaves for the 'Papal ser-
vice is to leave, Aprif An inquiryticto why
these .trocipe are allowed to be furmshed` the Papal
Government is to be made in the Canadian Parlia-
ment. .

Austria .—Six nobles have resigned their seats in
thempper house of the Imperial parliament, thiough
disgust at the Democratic tendencies of the recent
governmental chan Tea: '

ASTHMA. !

EXTRiCT FROM THE ",LIFE OF•WASHING-
• - • •TON• IRVING!,
By his nepliew, 'Pierre M. Irving, Vol. IV., pagO

"The'clOdtor prescribed, AB an e:ql'eritnent•—what
bad"b"een sueested by Dr. (O. WTHolines on his
late visit—' Jonas Whitcomb's ,Remedy tbr. Asth-
ma,' a teaepoOpful in a ,wine-glass.or water, to be
taken every ,Ibur hours. A ,gooil night Was the
result:.

, In no case of pUrely Asthma ac character has it
railed to gi,ize prompt relief,' aad in many cases a
permanent cure has been effected. No (Unger need
be-apprehended from its.use..--An—infant.may take
it with perfect safety. (See Circular.)

JOSEPH-BURNETT. & CO., Boston,
Sole Proprietors

ONE of the most useful and economical Produe-
.tiens of thelpresent day is HOWE & STEVEN'S' system

of F.113111.Y Dri Coi.ov,_.comprising all the Staple
colors and the most exgaisite shades, and so simple
that any one can use them with perfect success.

The Million Disappointed Odes
Throughout the United State,

Who have been unalde to hear Dickens read, can pnich-ase " The
Wonderfully Cheat, Edition ofCharles12lickeinf's
Worko" ata VERY LoW PRICE.
-Send'2s.centa fora copy of " Oliver Twist," as a siiitimen ,Yol-

.urne.. It is clearly printed, on fine white paper. Sent free by
'nlitif to any address, on receipt of the price. .or,

' APPILETON & CO., Publishers;:
443 dr 445 Broadway; New York;mal26 2t

THE SABBATH AT HOME,
• . •FOR APRIL, Contains:

"The New England Indians," by Rev. Dr. Dexter, with nine ;il-
." Studies intalible Lands," by Rev. W. L. Gage, withth,,, tsotr iVrations; . "About Prayer Meeting ,:" " Holy week ottRome," illimirsted "Ehlish Scenes and English .Christians,"

with several illustinted articles for children, and a beautiful-Bible
Oitdrure lesson. The Marnumber will have an artichi by Dr" box-
ter,on,John Eliot. The artioles.of-Mr.Gage began with the Jape-
arY Masher and will Continue through the year. Mr/Gage. is a
captivating,wiiter and of the first authority in Biblical geography.
Every student of the Bible ought to read these article;. They are
fully ithistraterby Maps and authentic pictures. """

Subscription MA $2 per annum. Six copies, $lO.
Published monthly by-the -

dIALEKILIf TRIICT soca:Err,mar26 It • 28 Coruhill; Boston.

SPRING STYLES'.

FINE CIISTOMER-MADE

,Boots andSbg_es,
701?March 19.—Londom—Captain Mackay, recently

tried 'for mikider, aiidaequitted, Witato-day put upon
trial on &charge of treason-felony.Midnight.—ln
the Commons,'Earl Maya preeerited.-the Irish Re-
forM bill. There is to be, no.alteration in.the noun-
ty franchise, but in boroughs.the right of• voting is
to be given` to all £5 householders.—lt was reported
at Annesley Bay, on March 6th, that Gen. Napier
was about.to make a sudden da,ph upon the.enetnys
forces near Magdaia, in the hope of being able to
,free the captives in the surprise and confttaion-of
the moment.—Viennet„ In the Reichsrath, to-day,
the announcement was made, by the Ministry-,that
the project for the authorization of civil marriages
ought to 'pass in spite of the Papal Concordat.
The Ministry considered such an' enactment indis-pensable to the well-being of society, and should
press its adoption by the Reichsrath.

March 20.--London.--Lord Stanley admittedthat the 'dogma of natural allegiancewas now obso-lete. Ber Majesty's' Government has already made
advances liar a settlement of the.questions at issne,and lkesleclared they were ready to meet the Gov-

; manknt of the United States halfway. The For-

The only place the City where
all the Leading Styletr of Pine

• Goods may be Obtained'
PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.

D..f;k:;gi7T,L.ETT;
.1" 33 SOV-Tit SIXTH STREET,

td
0
14

$2.90,,tc

m26-tf ABOVE CHESTNUT

ONE OtEOlil'.OF GOLD will'begiireiti4r every:ounce of adult&
ration found in "B. T. BABBITT'S Loa Corvitc." This Coffee idroasted, ground,' and 'keeled "hermetically." tindeiletters patent

frnan the, U.-8: Government. All the "aroma" is eared; and the
coffeepresents a rich; glosay appearance. Every funnily ehould Imoit, 'as iria 151O2Over cent stronger than other poreCoties.v Forsale everywhOre.; ,lf,yourgrocer.doesnot- keep4his coffee, and will'not get it ter you;-aeild.your ordure direct urea) iltctory.

-• B. T. BABBITT,
J..11.23-24t. /tea. 04 to 74 Waahington St., N T.
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INSURE YOUR LIFE

AMERICAN
OF i="1:11.-LAL.ICCIEIXOPIX

S. E. Coa. FOURTH & WALNUT STS.

$2,000,000.
INCOME FOS THE YEAR 1867,

$893,089 28•

Losses Paid Promptly.

Fifty pes.- Ceore:t.
of the arnonntpf.PREASIMIS rece4,o each year

Policies made nanlforfeitable. •
Largest liberty given for' travel and residence.

JOHN C. SIMS, Actuati•JOHNS. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer

258 B-rodd,,way,'new
Assets $1,500,000 9000 Policies' in Force

Its TrinciPlei; MutuEdityi- Pidelitsr.

Its-membersare not limited as to 'residence or travel. No extra
premium is ehar,,med therefor or permits required,

All .tlfe tomb of Life and Annuity Policies Waned.

Oflieers and DirenOrs.17Altia a. preddeta. • •
•I ff.FBOTHINGHAM, Tresaurer. •

GEO. C. RIPLEY; Sieretary.v
• • W. J. COFFIN,Actuary. ' •

A. LOW, A. A. Low & Bros., 31 Burling Slip, N. Y.
I.R. FEOTRINGHAA -.Vi6st. Union Trust Co., N.Y
.j.; S. T. STRANAHAN, BrestAtlantioDock Co.
THOS. Aff.ESSEMER,.Prest. Brooklyn Bank.
SAMEEE Ex Mayor City ofBrooklyn
HENRY. E. PIERREPORT,4,PitirreP4ut Place, Brooklyn.
A. B. BAYLIS, Broker, New York.
PETER,C,OURNELL,Xerohant. 80 Wall street, N. Y. •
WALTER GRlPTlTH,,presideot, Brooklyn. .
JITO: D;OOOKS,'Prest. AttantM Ins; Co. ' -
H. B. CLAFLINr.O.: B. glallin .& Co , 140Church street, N.Y.
S. B. CRITTENDEN. S. B. Chittendtri & Co, N. Y.
J. E: BOI7THWORTE; Prest. Atlantic Bank. 'N. Y.
O. RUNNING, Sec. South Brooklyn Sayiags,lnetitution,
JNO. G. BERGEN- Police - -
LEWIS ROBEATS, L. Roberts & C0.,47.50uth street, N. Y.
JOHN T. MARTIN, 28.Pierrepout street, Brooklyn.
JOHN HALSEY, naight,'llalsei&Co., NewYork.
THOS. CARLTON, Methodist Book,Roilms, N. Y.
HAROLD DOLLNER, Dollner, Potter& co., N. Y.

CAPWELL, Attorney and Counsellor, N. Y. •
NEHEMIAHKNIGHT, lioyt, Sprague& Co., New York.
EDWARDA. LAMBENT, Merchant,'4s John street, N.Y..
JAMESHOW; Prest Union White Lead Co.,..Brooklyn.
It, B. NlFlNAN,Merchant, 35 Burling Slip, New York.
GEO.I.',JARVIS. Prest.•Letiox Fire. his. Co., New York, , • 11,

S. E. HOWARD. Howard,Sanger & Co., New York. .
GEO. S. STEPHENSON, Importer, 49.South street, NeW York.
CHAS.-A 1 TOWNSEND, Merchant; New York.
JOB. W. GB-FIr,NE, J. W..(lreenes Co„ N.Y.
BUTES Si GRAVES 63 Wall street, New-York.'TROTHINGRANL, Frothinglnun & Baylis, N. Y.
EDWARD D. DELANO, New Yore.
Jr.,E.LEWIS, ihilentine'& Bergen,Brooklyn.

' ' AGENTS IN PIIIWYELPGIA; • •
.

ESLR & COI;TON, Cor:4th & Library ats
j«,O-- Agents Wianted.
STRICT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT,

,;

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST CO
OFFICE; No. 11.1. SOUTH FOURTH STREET
r Voiumenced business 7th mo. 24,1865.

Organized toextend the benefits ofLife Insurance amongmember
oftheiSorlepy of liVenda. All good srisks, ofwhatever denominat
solicited. -

ROWLAND PARRY, SAM TEL R. SHIPLEY,
Actuary. • President.

WILLIAM LONGSTRETH,'Vice=President.
THOMAS WISTAR, M.D., .J. B. TOWNSEND,

Medical pa . Legal Adviser.
The Company, in addition to the security,arising fr c m ii e

mutation-of premiums, gives the insured the advantage of an sena
said IR capital. Ali theprofite of.the. insurance are divided among the

insured.
Life' Policies and Endoivmenti in all the most approved forms
Annuities 'granted onfavorable terms.

OR: every helufp-verNiqe,vkvt,,andbpnorable,emvlciment.iithoutVeViVable for Alf mer-chanta, natfchauiics; ,soldi6ti, everytkwij."o: Wi.JACK.BO.Sr&58 Beaver Stc9r,t?„ttw Yeik., t 53527-12t.

OGELSTIrg"RODGg,
1"X.711113.E.Ri;"4lis 44vii 441.irinti,

we, ,AlSkiuth IVeWentit )ittreet;'
Pananaunna6 . '

. A. 06Big8Y,
Gal; 'Fixtures of ati .kinds furnished, Canartry wait ;Taxi*.atteralid -411work wan-anted. ' - Mfg. .

Ili MR OWN HOME COMPANY

Insurers in this Company'have the additional guarantee of th,
CAPITAL STOCK all, paid up IN CASH, which, together wits
CASH. ASSETS, onband January 1,1868. amounted to nearly •

DIVIDENDS MADE, _ANNUALLY, thus aiding the-insured t.
. .pay premiums..., _. .

The DIVIDENDS onall Mutual Poll. ,ies for several years past
havetteen - -" ' ' ..

,Its Trustees fire'welFknown Citizens _ in our Midsti'entiffirigit
to more comfideratiOn thsn those whose managersreeidairrdistnui
cities.

'lron. Alex. (7. Catiell,
.14)11,1gar Thotneon, ! :•Renq &Bennett, •
.George Nugent. .1111: fl.0 II*7411;111.4t,

116te James ' ` George W-1101,
' AS.,:WhiRSII4, • James L. Claghono, ••

1'.13„Mingle, • John Wasuunaker.
, • < • i • ..A.lWri. C. Roberta. • •

WICILLDIN;Pkesident.
GEO. NUGENT, Vice,President,

Life Insitranee Comp'y,

An organization strictly Srst,class. -
Assets proportioned to actual liabilities, es large as any company,old or new. k.` • . . I;

;Ali;the net prate go to the assured.
Dividends are declared hnd paid annually..
All , its policies.are non-forfeitingin the sense that its members,

under any eircumstances, get all the assurances, that they hays
pdid ' ' ' '

One-third the annual premiums loaned permanently on its-poll-
cies.

Atv-The HOMEhas dechwed and paid dividends ann.Ptilly, to
assured members since its organization. Last dividend 40 per cent,
applied immediately; which is more than 50 per cent. four' yeaiii
hence.

'The Great Family Ointinent;
. .

'Sa't Rheum Oiiitrnent
..,

Should be in every.-borisekold.. :,Noothernintment. cat;compete,with ,
it as a ready and speedy means ofrelief, ,

Forfilfdy'S and.. t is the :most perfect, curer ever'

, As an ZyliFOLLE.E.irr

"Eeitiody's Salt-Itheurit-Ointrilent
!";:i rT : f' •

L. • 44; :1114§P§PASi44rtr,
ROIkiIIEST:SBAN himadeildiooth." --

)-00137APITWIIANDS;iire tniant4healed. ; ' •
) - 1011A011.hD4tid 'HUED li:lPSnchealed and6often4.. -I
- TO '&43 the handS and rape conifdriable durinkrthe cold weather,put a little. of the Ointmint on.when going to bed.:FIERY jOEBTS

_ PER BOTTLE,
~

•
Dyruingste: .feb22-1.2t.f. :

PRINT*

Mercantil6. Proitmg ,Rooms,

• JAS. IL,ROD6ERS,
ifos. 41'2 AI 44: f

PIMA

TURNER'S PATENT

ViNS-to-11?
LADDER.

TIM ATTENTION OF

Farmers,
Fruit. Growers,

Illiechanies, and
Hou3='IteePers

-

;1"Kinvited to this.useful' Irapiovercent. rt ,is ooMposed of
nny number of Sections or-Join:4, which can be used, either

or connected, forming ES LlLliao; of any DESMED
LENGTH., i ! ' - : a s

It can be.

LENGTH'EN'ED Ckt ,SI4.9*RT EN ED ,

deioexaing to the,grotpd
ILSELF-SUPPORTENG,atot requiting. the tipper end to
lette,tt.O.inst auy object: ,colkilket.:kedimith it.is is MerAnt.san.eaey foot-hold fur those usixiglv .

It can be

AttP 0R'IIE.D,

lleeaaeb easily ellisedinia small size-Land qiiiekly changed
izairisithezia_
SqlElel?-i ALTYKIETZ, br,

S 0 Cri.F7:41:).1.411E)

FARMERS
Idayrlte4 different SectionS' aiLicp.erate places on
their farms, and when in needof a loag,Ladder, the Sections

eecan be connted.r . ..

FRVIT oftow,x-gsl,
. .

Can gather the ifruit withoutire'stirig-against, the tree—thus
avoiding, injury to,thejtree. a7wo or more eau work at one
time, and fruit eartibo reached by the, aid of this• Ladder,
that would otherWise bd unittaikialle'ivithout—strainini or
bruising the - , •

i‘,iiCHANIaS
Can 2-wise.or lower its %Mon"-or- Round at a time,'without
descending to the ground, and can readily change-it into .a
arm, substantial Scaffold,.

HOUSE KEEPERS
Can employ jt a,s a§tep-T.Adder of ordinary size,,or convert
it into's. long Lidder. . .

We -are •preparo todispose of
ni••

Mannfaettiringei SellingBights, nanpplyfile Trade,

itGlYs:l:wSitWh Count.y. For full partleu-A.lrinTstinDteidn.,Seavyßill,-Adr -

y
P.0., Box, 2018,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Or-Yodels can be seen and fell infaimidfan given at

128 S.,Fiont St,'Phllacielphif.,: J .1124. 3in

PENNSYLVANIA -4bENTRAI4:; JRAiIABOAD
• ' illWINTER TIME,TAKIN6EFEECT JAN. 26 1868

• . .. . -

The trains of the Pennsylvania; Central_R. R. leave
the Delpot, 'at '3lst and Mail4f. _Streets, which is
reachedl directly by' Die Mtirliet • Sti4et Cars, the last
car connecting with each train -leaving Front and Mar-
ket Streets thirty ,minutes before its ....departure, The
Chestnut and Walnut Streets cars run within one
square of the Depot. „ •

SLEEPING' CAR Tioxsrs can be had on application at
the. Ticket Offrce,"North-West• Corner oi•• Ninth and
Chestnut Streets_, andatlthe.Depot. ./

AGENTS PP. T.ILTS UII4OIN TpANSFEB. ComPazim will call
for and deliver baggage at the Depot, Orders left at
No. 901 Chestnut Street, or Market Street, will re-
ceive attention. .

TRAINS /A 11,711 DEPOT, TM.:
MAIL TRAIN 8.06 A. M.
PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 10.00
FAST'LINE 12.00 X.
ERIE EXPRESS - - • ' •

• PAOLLAC., _Nos. 2,.3 &44,1;.00i 6:00-,;10.30'P.
HARRISBARG ACCOMMODATION,,., 2.60' "

-

LANCASTER ACCOi,NIMODATION... 4.00 "

BARKESI3IIRG TRAIN 6.00 "

' CINCINNATI _EXPRESS 8.00 "

ERIE , MAIL • - 11.15 44
PHILADELPHIA EXP.RESS. . 11.15 "

11.30 "

Erie Mail leavestdaily,;,except•Satiarday.
Philadelphia FAxilres yaves All other traidaily, except Sunday.
THE WESTERN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN runsdaily, except Sunday. For 'this train tickets must be

procured, and baggage' 'delivered by' 5.00 P. M., at
116 Market Street.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, ViZ.G • -7i
CINCINNATI 1.34A, MPHILADELPHIA EXPRESS • • r 7.10 •"

PAOLI-ACCOMMODATION, No. L.' 8.20 "

pARKSBURG *9.40ERIE MA1L,..k,,,• - - 9.35*
. .

... ..."

LANCASTER TRAIN'• • —; 1.10 P. MERIE EXPRESS.,',- 4.10 "

PAOLI ACCOM., Noi., 2& 3, 4.10,7.10<.DAYEXPRESS' ' 6.20 "

BARRISEURG ACCOMMODATION, .9.50 "

For-further information, app4'to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901. Chestnut. St,FRANCIS FLINK, ,Ttic44 Agent, 116 Market Street;

• . S.A.MUBL H. WALLAQE,:Ticket Agent, at the. De-
,pot.

• The Pennsylciiita'r .Rail Road Co. will 'not assume,fty.iy: risk for Baggage; eicept for' Wearing Apparel, anddiniit4heinresponsibility.to One Hundred Dollars hivalue; All Baggage ,anciouat.,in Value,will be, at tliori4 of; the owner, unless taken; by ape-alai contract. IDWARD WitLIAIIIS,
:Gen't Supt Altoor, Pa.

.:JOSHUA COWFLAND,
. :Manufacturer and Dealer .in -

„
' •

Looking Glasses
:Large Orliamsnia.4oilt-tinc ( IGrailtui -Mirrors.
•No, 54.SPEitiL•• Fourth'.Str.eeti

HENRY Ilf, eOWPLAND. CONNOR 004FPLAND.


